
their invariable habits, anti particular instincts.
T hu, the canel's foot is broad, soft, a.,d spungy,
its best calculated to tread, without sinking, the
soft, sandy, desarts, of ils native country : vhere,
bas ing often inmenre dry aud barren wnstes to

traverse, nature lias besides furnished it, in its sto-
mnat.1 , with a separnte. reservoir for vater ; nlhich it
spends in suppi) ing ils thirst, where no %% ater is
eIse to be found. So, the mountain goat, the sheep,
tlie horse, tie ox, and ass, with ic other aninals,
that frequent in evory place the habitations of man ;
or dritdge for Iim along the hardest soils and pave-
nents, have their feet securely fenced round with

tougli enduring horn ; which grows, as nastedt;
;nid repairs itself when used. They are aiso cloth-
cd and armed against ail contingencies ; and yield,
in fine, their spoils te cover their all-depending
Lord. The clans of birds, enabling them to cling
to the vaving bouglis of the forest, the comrnon
rcndesvous of tle aerial race ; ic web-foot of the
w ater fovl ; fte scales, fins, and shells, of the va-
rious fishes ; and all the peculiarities in construc-
tion and form observable in the several creatures;
demonstrate the particular care of nature in pro.
' iding for those beings that cannot provide for thuem-
selves. If man, therefore, alone must be at the ex-
pense and trouble of finding and fasliioning for
himself his needful rainent ; that every necessity
(laIt state of destitution, in whiclh nature leaves hin
to shift for himself; shews him to be the rational
lord, and-unrestricted master of ail things here be-
low; whiclh are left at .his free and arbitrary dis-
posal.

In point of bodily strenigth and agility lie is far
inferior te numberless other creatures; over ail
vhich bis reason alone secures Lini tIe absprute

away. It enables hin t tur aIl ileir suprior
force and useful qualities to his own exclusive aid-
vantage ; and to make them exert such vlolly in
the performance of lais drudgeries. It is a proud
spectacle te reflecting man to behold the lame sub-
mission te bis vill and caprice of se many power-
fui animais, that, vith the slightest exertion of their
gigantic might, could crush his pigmy frane and
trample it in the dust; yet, vlich are ollen soen
driven along in countless herds by the feeblest
t'htild ; and compelled to march against thcir choice,
tu Ihedirection pointed out to thcn by their infant
conductor-the child of reason.

The proportion whuich man holts in size and
stiengti with the otiher animals, is just vlat best
liefits hinu. He is not se large and strong as those
made tobe hisdrudgituimenials, ior so dimiiinutively
>mali and wcak as nut te impose upon them by
hàis presence, and make thea sensible of his com-
1.tuisive pover. Should they prove refinctory,
liouglh se strongly armed, their eflensive iveapoas

are vainly turned a.gainst their rational lord, net-
ithstanding the defenceless state in wlhich nature

has left him. But she las left himo so, only thiat lie
unight limselfchoose, as occasion shoulcd require,
hlis own wi'eapons, defensive or 'oflènsive, against
whIich neither the sharp pointcd horns of the furi-
aàus, rushing bull, ner tle fleet courser's recalci-
luting hof, nor hlic lion's deadly jaws and fangs,

can prevail. Reason teaches him to call in to the
aid of his nati e weakness the very laws of nature;
and to m îîake lte eleinents, lire, water, carth and
air, subservient to his purpose. Whnt lis own
stretigth cannot effect, wtih tle exactest calculated
mreclhanical power, lie cau eabily acconplis'.. If
ought evades his pursuit ftom the superior swifl-
ness ofits flight, lie arrests it with his thunderbolt
and nails it to the grouid. So ilat fron his con-
parative weakhess and inability, arm derived his
matrldess imiglt and skill; for it k the property of
reason to enoble, exait and perfect the creatures on
whom it shines, in proportion as they are lowly,
depressed, feeble and defective.

SELECTED.

FRANCE UNDER THE BOURBONS.

Whether Providence has, or has not, sealed the:
doom of the Bourbons, aller forty years of the most
astonishing v'c, 3situdes, remains a profound secret.
If it bas, it is time both for friends and honest ad-
versaries, to mise their voices, and prevent or ai-
lay that opprobrium of ail political changes, re-
proach without sufficient grounds, exaggeration of
real or pretended wron,'s, ingratitude, returned for
notorious iational benefits. In reading in one ot
our papers an ertract from the London Morning
Chronicle, of the 13th of July last, I could scare-
believe my eyes, or suppress my painful sensations.
The passage quoted, was, "At Calais, Dieppe,
Havre, Nantz, La Rochelle, Bordeaux, Bayonne,
and then, at Lyons, Strasburg, Lille, Angers, and.
a hundred o:her places cqually inportant, it7 is
every day asked, " wl.at have the Bourbons donc
fbr France, and what docs France owe to the
Bourbons? 'he Bourbons are so unpopular in
nany departnents, that their names are never
mentioned but with a snile, a sneer, or a sigh."-
Yet the cities thus quoted, are full of monuments
of tIe Bourbon sway, some almost owe their very
existence to then, and the benefits received are
certainly worth more than a " smile, sncer, or sigh."
Thousands of travellers have returned to England
or te this country, who have been eye witnesses of
what France has tus far accompiished, and as for'
those who cannot conveniently travel, thousands of
works are at their command, which speak of the
kingdon over which the Bourbons held the t:eptre,
and of the few years of the revolution and the em-
pire. Let Paris be adduced, where it is suppo3ed
tlhey have lately been so unpopular. Let it be ask-
ed in Paris: " vhat have the Bourbons done for us?
Bonaparte did more in tenyears, than they did in
the many ages of their away." The answer may
be given in a sumnary statement. The grounds,
the monuments, civil or religious, theliterary and
scientific institutions, the means provided for diffus-
ing education, or distributing justice; the police,
commerce, the improvements in the arts, aud the
departments of industry; the conveniences cstab-
lished for the salubrity of the city,*or the alleviation
of Ie large mass of human misery incidental to
such capitals ; these speak, and are a peremptory

vinlication of the indigrunant repro-tch--these mu-
numents, cannot be argued off the surtàce of tei
earti. To what use did the Bourh, ns apply theii
treasures, or tle patronage at ileir disposai?-
What direction did thley give te the publie spirit by
which Paris has inaiatained se elevated a rank
amuongst the cities of the world ? In aiming ai the
permanence of their vast undertalkings, did they act
the provident rulers, or the wanton tyrants ? A
strinmg feature in the plan of Paris, and one whicih
is scarcely to be found in any otier city, is the spa-
ciois ground allotted to embellishment and plea-
sure valks. The Boulevards, for instance, are. a
most spleidid walk and thoroughfare, surroundin
ail Paris, in many places double, twenty or thirty
miles in extent, coisisting of magnificent alleys or
trees. These Boulevards are divided sate clghîteeni
sections, vhichf it would be useless to naine, and t
tie Bourbons Paris is indebted for them aIl. Tu
these shouild be added, sixteen superb avenues', the-
avenues ofNevilly, cours la Reine, îyc. whicl fromi

every approach te the city, prepare the mind t>
judge of the grandeur and magnificence of the ca-
pital of France. Spacious quays along the Seine,
and its two large islands, more than fifien miles in
length, confer on this river, beauty unequalled bv
any thing of the kind in Europe. They forma
vast street, more than a thousand fect broad, %n itih
palaces, hotels, bouses, and sbops on both sides, and
the river in the middle with its embankments, and
parapets of free-stone, offering from one end to the
other, but particdarly fron the bridges, scenes the
inost varied and picturesque. These qunys arc
laid off in thirty-three divisions, and ail except two
or three, date amuongst the Bourbons. The cosi
of these great works nay be inferred, froim the fac i
that a quay, constructed by Bonaparte, drev foit
his treasury, upwards of twelve millions of francý.
This quay, which retained the Emperur's naine,
was the long projected quay d'Orsey. Grotimded
on the promiso of ils speedy comipletion, a ine ot'
magnificent hotels was crected, whichî were over-
taken in an unfinuished state, when the first revolu-
tion broke out. All the other quays are tIe work
of Louis XIII., XIV., XV., XVI.

Sixteen bridges cross the Seine, or connect its i.-
lands. The Pont des Iris, between the Pont
Neuf and the Pont Royal, was built during fliv
sway offBonaparte. It is a liglt, but eleganît wori,
of iron, for foot passengers only. Two othlers
ivere also built during his reign, one above the city,
the Pont du Jardin des Plantes, the other belov
the Pont d'Tenaor des Intalids. Ail the othe is
are works of the Bourbons.

Palaces are works in which architecture displays
its lofliest conceptions, and in which the power
aInd taste of nations are exhibited to great advaii-
tage. It is here, that the most sublime productions'
of genius in the fine arts, are collected, and the cha-
racter of the citizens rises in the inagnificent use ot
the public wealth. Paris abounds in Palaces, and
dates them ail but one, during the period of tge
Bourbons: the Thuilleriet, the Louyre, the Garde-
Meuble, the ELysee, the Palais Royal,'the Lusim-


